
PENN-HARRIS
GIVES FLAG TO

ROTARY CLUB
Manager i Wiggins Presents

Banner From "Best Hotel
in City to Best Club"

The Penn-ilarris hotel manage-
ment to-day presented the Rotary

Club with a handsome silk American
flag.

The presentation took place at the
weekly luncheon at the Penn-Harris,
when Flavel L. Wright and Dr. C. E.
L. Keen asked the president of the
organization why the old flag had
been removed from its standard up
front where it had stood all through
the war and the two were appointed
a committee to inquire of the hotel
people what had become of it. In a
few moments they returned with
Manager Wiggins, of the Penn-Har-
ris, who Is also a member of the
club, bearing a huge silk American
flag. The club stood and sang the
"Star Spangled Banner," after which
Mr. Wiggins made the presentation
speech, saying that the flag is the
gift of "the best hotel in the city tr>
the best club." He received a vote
of thanks.

Dr. Frank E. Jensen, a minister,
who Is also president of the "Wash-
ington, Pa., Rotary Club, who was
the guest of Mr. Kinnard, made
an address on "Americanism" and
the club decided to have an Ameri-
canization luncheon at which promi-
nent leaders of the various foreign
contingents of the city and vicinity
will be guests.

Wllllnm H. Feter. newlv-appoint-
ed district manager for the Bell
Telephone Company, was introduced
to the club In h4s new capacity and
congratulated. James Sanders, who
recently returned from a. trip to
Europe for the State, will be the
speaker" at next week's luncheon.
The club decided to name a team to

participate in the wnndsawing con-
test at Wildwood Park next Satur-
day when wood will he sawed for
the Y. M. C. A., the Childreiv's In-
dustrial Home and the Day Nur-
sery. To-morrow evening the club
will be the guests of John Heath-
cote in his offices in the Telegraph
building. The luncheon committee
under the direction of Chairiyian C.
Linfcrd Scott put over a "get-ac-
quainted" program at the luncheon
to-day that caused much merri-
ment.

Barber Is Arrested on
Two Charges of Robbery

Charged with breaking into the
drugstore of, George C. Potts, Third
and Herr streets, and the garage of
Sidney J. Sible, at 301 Cumberland
street, George N. Cupples will he
given a hearing in police court dur-
ing the afternoon. Cupples was ar-
rested by Detectives Speese and Al-
lison while working In an uptown
barber shop.

Cupples is charged with forcing
the cellardoor at the Potts drugstore
and taking away S7O in bills, a num-
ber of gold pieces, other coins to
the value of $lB and a SSO Liberty
Bond.

In addition, Cupples is to be
charged with the robbery of the
garage of Sidney J. Sible. He Is said
to have entered the garage on sev-
eral occasions and with taking an
automobile from it without the con-
sent of the owner and going on
rides.

Get your neighborhood Interested
in tree planting. Boost and plant a
tree on Arbor Day.

Colds
/

Break
Get instant relief with

"Pape's Cold Compound"

Don't stay stufted-up! Quit
blowing and snuffling! A dose of
"Pape's Cold Compouttd" taken
every two hours until three doses
are taken usually breaks up a cold
and ends all grippe misery.

The very first dose opens your
qfregged-up nostrils and the air pas-
sages of your head; stops nose run-
ning; relieves the headache, dull-
ness, feverishness, sneezing, sore-
r/ess, stiffness.

"Pape's Cold Compound" is th®.
quickest, surest relief known and
costs only a few cents at drug stores.
It acts without assistance. Tastes
nice. Contains no quinine. Insist
on Pape's!

Will Your Home Be
Warm This Winter?

Some homes are never
comfortably heated in cold
weather because of im-
proper heating methods
and wasted heat. Where
there are impurities in coal
there is bound to be wasted
heat.

Kelley's "Blue Ribbon"
coal is richest in carbon and
has the least percentage of
impurities of any fuel mined
in Pennsylvania.

Let "Blue Ribbon" coal
prove to you how comfort-
ably it 'can heat your home
this Winter.

And it costs no more.

H. M. Kelley & Co.
IN. 3rd St. 10th and State Sts.

MONDAY EVENING.

WM.H. FETTER
APPOINTED TO
SUCCEED EBERTS

JAMESA.STEESE
LEAVES BUREAU

Head of Mediation Retires;
Louis A. Irwin Resigns as

Chief Clerk Today

Greensburg, senior chaplain of the
Keystone Division in France and
long connected with the National
Guard as chaplain of the old 4th
Infuntry, wa.s at the Capitol to-day/
He now resides'&t Greensburg.

The Public Service Commission to-
day heard argument .In Susquehanna
county electric rate complaints and
then held an executive session.

The State department to-day an-
nounced that the total vote cast (&t

Judge William H. Keller, of the Su-
perior Court, at the recent primary
was 681,067. There were only 156
scattering votes.

The Dauphin County Court to-day
announced a decree of dissolution of
the Power City Mutual Insurance
Company, of Hazleton, and directed
the insurance commissioner to clObe
up its affairs.

William Joslah McMeen, who was
recommended for pardon by the
State Board of Pardons after serving
almost 34 years for wife murder in
Juniata county, to-day sent a letter
of thanks to the Board, saying that
he would leave the prison with
malice toward none. It is expected
that the pardon will be signed by
the Governor within a few days.

A drop in the number of diph-
theria cases reported to the State De-
partment of Health was announced
to-day. There were close to 200 re-
ported during this month, mainly
from mining and industrial towns.

Trees have an educational influ-
ence upon citizens, particularly chil-
dren. You should plant one on Ar-
bor Day. j

Stubborn Weather Vane
Points to Washington

Lewlstowii, Pa., Oct. 20.?The
spear of the weathei\vane on the

steeple at the Court House here has
become jammed and insist upon
pointing in the direction of Wash-
ington, D. C., where storm clouds are
continually discernible in the olfing.

Luzerne County Farmer
Killed in Trolley Crash

Wilkes-Bar re, Pa., Oct. 20.?Cal-
vin Moyer, 53, a farmer, of Hobbie,
Luzerne county, was instantly killed
on a grade crossing at Nanticoke.
He was run down by a trolley car
of the Wilkes-Barre Railway Com-
pany.

COLLECT CASTOFFS
Ali members of Memorial Lu-

theran Church have been requested
to contribute warm clothing and
bedding to the Polish people in Po-
land. Committees have been urn-
pointed to call upon the members.
All contributions should be at the
church not later than to-morrow
evening.

Replace old trees with youn# ones.
Prepare for the future by planting
trees to take the place of those now
getting old.

Plant trees. They cool the air in
summer and radiate warmth in
winter.

Valera Is Re-elected "

by the Sinn Feiners :
Dublin, Oct. 20.?The secret Sinn j

Fein convention held h'ere last week !
re-elected Kumonn De presi- j
dent of the organization, Arthur i
Griffith and Father O'Flanagan, vice I
presidents; Austin Stock and Harry i
Boland, honorary secretaries; Mrs.
Wyse Power and E. W. Duggan, |
honorary treasurers. Stock is in an j
English prison. Boland is with De j
Valera in the United State 3.

DULL, SPLITTING,
: SICK HEADACHE

i Dr. Jarnes' Headache
Relieve at Once?lo Cents a

Package

You take a Dr. James' Headache
! Powder and In just a few moments

j your head clears and all neuralgia
; and pain fades away. It's the qutck-

i est and surest relief for headache,
i whether dull, throbbing, splitting or
nerve-racking. Send someone to the
drug store and get a dime package
now. Quit suffering?it's so need-
less. Be Sure you get Dr. James'
Headache Powders?then there willj
be no disappointment.

MANY AT RALLY
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 20.

Four hundred and two persons at-
tended the rally at the Church of
God yesterday morning. The audi-
torium was beautifully decorated

William Bradford Is Made
Local Manager of Bell

Telephone v
| James A. Steese, Chief of the
| Bureau of Mediation of the State

: Department of Labor and Industry,
\u25a0 and Louis A. Irwin, chief clerk of
! the department, to-day tendered
i their resignations to Commissioner
|C. B. Connelley, to take effect Xo-
vember 1. Mr. Steese, who is a resi-
dent of Mt. Holly Springs, Cumber-

I land county, was formerly a member
lof the Legislature and served as
chief clerk in the department, being
named -to succeed Patrick Gilday, as
Chief of the Mediation Bureau by 1
Colonel John Jackson. No
successor to his place has been
named. The salary is $4,000.

Mr. Irwin has been connected with
the department for six years and
resigned to devote his time to the
Office Service Company, which has
offices in the Kunkel building and
specializes in stenographic, typewrit-
ing, advertising, contract and other
work. Irwin was formerly with the
Pennsylvania Steel and Elliott-Fish-
er Companies and was secretary lo
Colonel Jackson, then auditor and
finally chief clerk. He has many
friends in Harrisburg.

The Rev. Or. Charles Sehall, of

IsSSjsih-'

Ms? ayrafiE

WILLIAM H. FEtTER
? George S. Reinoehl, division mana-

ger of tbe Bell Telephone Company

of Pennsylvania, announced to-day

th appointment of William H. Fet-

ter. local manager of the Harrisburg

of:":' to that of district manager,
su -.r cling S. S. Eberts, whose death
oce . ed September 22.

Mr. Fetter came to Harisburg

from Philadelphia in July, 1917 and
since he has been a resident here
has made many friends, not only
as local manager of the Bell com-
pany, but through his activities in
all manner of war and community
work.

Mr. Fetter entered the telephone
field at Philadelphia in 1911 and
quickly showed talent of an execu-
tive nature which soon won advance-
ment for him. He has since had a
number of important assignments.
Harrisburg Is regarded by the Betl
company as an important telephone
center, and it was for this reason
that Mr. Fetter was selected for the
position of local manager in~1917.

Mr. Fetter has an excellent record
of accomplishments and is well
qualified for the position of district
manager.

He is one of the youngest district
managers in the Bell organization.
His district comprises the territory
of Dauphin, Cumberland, Lancaster.
York, Fulton. Franklin, Adams and
Perry counties.

Mr. Fetter's appointment is a
popular one and is a promotion
well earned. He is a member of the
Harrisburg Rotary Club and other
civic societies.

William Bradford, of Trenton, N.
J., has been appointed local manager
for Harrisburg to succeed Mr. Fetter.

Plan For Endeavor
Rally For November 6

Christian Endeavorers "boosters"
visited many societies of this city
and vicinity last evening in the in-
terest of the raly to be held in the
Christ, Lutheran Church, Thursday
evening, November 6. Another visit
will be made on next Sunday eve-
ing. Tickets will be in charge of
Charles R. ' Bartley, chairman ban-
quet committee. Harrisburg National
Bank, for the banquet at 6 o'clock.

Haines A. Reichel, State secretary,
or Lb's city, reorganized a society at
the Cat vary Presbyterian Church.George G. Young is the president.
Much interest is being manifested
in the work for the winter months.

Sixth Street United Brethren En-
deavorers held a rally day service
last evening with many attractions.The juniors, Intermediate and senior
societies were represented bv many
members and took part on the pro-
prom.

200 More Initiated by
Veterans of Foreign Wars
A special session of Captain How-

ard L. Calder Post No. 31, Veteransof Foreign Wars, was held yester-day at the courthouse, when 200 new
members were initiated. The mem-bership is rapidly approaching the1500 mark.

The Post is organizing a drumcorps and band, and a full program
of entertainment is being planned
for the soldiers and their friends.
The first of these series of entertain-ments will be in the form of a danceto be held on Wednesday evening
October 29, in Winterdale HallMany similar functions will follow

The large enrollment of this Post
indicates that more than half of
Harnsburg's service men were InFrance, as only those who servedoverseas are eligible for membership
in the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Courthouse Notes
Church Chartered.? A charter was

granted to-day to the Riverside Meth-odist Episcopal Church, upon motionof George L. Reed, attorney for the
congregation. The board of trustees
for the first year include W. I. Shrein-er, W. V. Greenfield. A. C. Lebo, Fred
Wevodeau. T. A. White, H. Wayle CL. Rhoads. D. E. Lucas.

Guardian Named. The Herahey
Trust Company was appointed asguardian for Richard K., Marlon F..J. Susanna and Robert J. Alexander!four minor children of Marlon f!Alexander, late of South Hanovertownship.

License Transferred. ?The whole-
sale liquor license at 26 Grace street.Harry L. Aldinget, was transferredby court to-day to Edward A.
Vcnminden.

Derfty Away.?Deputy Pronothqn-
o ary Hoary F. Holler is in AtlanticCity for a few ftas.

MutPay Rent?Pending the de-
cision of an Injunction In the case ofS Duncan Cameron vs. Clara "Everts.Judge C. V. Henry to-day ordered
that the latter must pay rent for the
property at 1807 State street, untilthe case is disposed of. including rentdue for the last ten months otherwise
ai order will be considered dismiss-
ing the injunction, the court decreedto-day.

with fall flower. A large collec-
tion was taken for Sunday school
work.

I MEMORIAL, PARK ADDITION
I I The Suburb Unparalleled.?Adv.

Saleability
of a Property

Quality in lumber is essential.
I

It is the factor which distinguishes be-
tween a good and a bad house after such is
completed. .

Quality in lumber represents Saleability
of the property.

To buy from UNITED means posi-
tive security against disappointment.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Lumber Department

Forster and Cowden Streets

(

HE FRANKLIN SEDAN^^^IIf jVfATIONAVIDE, demonstration of Franklin Sedan utility is daily 111
i|

.

converting motorists to the practicality of enclosed car motor- 111 ing. But comparisons invariably prove that unrestricted usability in SI
| an enclosed car is an exclusively Franklin quality. The result is ||
| an unprecedented popularity and a faster increasing sale for the if
Jj Franklin Sedan than for any other fine car. Jl|
uj No other sedan can equally disregard road its qase of access and seating convenience, I l/flJjh conditions, weather and temperatures. None T, _ ~.

- l| Jull
| rides with such comfort or drives with such ease

The Franklin owner's expense for 1 H|
I and safety. None meets such severe demands J? exceptiona! dependability and performance |l

f without complaints'or fulfills all formalities at
ca e y. , i hui

% such small running cost. " 20 miles to the gallon ofgasoline |j|l'
| (If) \u2666 rr ,

'

.

12,500 miles to the set of tires I I
II " The Franklin Sedan aione combines the 50% slower yearly depreciation I mm.

Ihi ideals of utility and economy. It alpne is based w *n u 1 j l i 1 vjp/f

in zt pr^.r' ~ci*vj,.Ugiv^fh'
- |

IW and Flexible construction. The Franklin Sedan l t -i- -i ,

y IMI
W/\ j t

rranKiin oeaan car you may fami liar with, and you may I (Ml
1 ~

_.

yse ? n ® t° use all_year in eat choose the roads for a complete test. " | i[|
IcW - or cold - Dlrect Air Cooled, it has no water to Im\I|H boil or freeze. v * * \u2666 * 11 |
II nh e r j i . ,

The FRANKLIN BROUGHAM dupli- . 15 I|j| w-1 n
CrVa 10n

. i °^ S to^et^er Wlt h cites the sedan in performance but instead seats IffIII two W!de Doors on either S!de allow unob- four. It is ideal for personal use. The front II111 8 ruried riding view; the V-shaped Slanting Wind- seats are aligned so the driver is not isolated if |
||vl shield affords broadest driving vision; combined from the companion passenger. In size, com- r®l
JIJa they . give this sedan the most open outlook fort and convenience, this car particularly meets |f)| I
|jf( possible. The car is equally remarkable for the needs of small families and doctors. ||j|/ |

TOUTING CAR ? Franklin per- RUNABOUT?AII the advantage! FOUR-PASSENGER ROAD- I i
formance embodied in a Full Size, of Franklin Light weight Flexible STER ?Convenience and attractive- I /~\ j I

' I j/\ \
Five-Passenger Open Car. It is the Construction in s Two-Passenger ness in a car having compact run- I \ / / / ill
most economical car of its type. Open Car. about lines with ample room for four.

'

/ 1 I t
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